
$388
Vintage Casual BedroomQUEEN STORAGE BED 5 PIECE BEDROOM

Includes Queen Storage Bed, Dresser & Mirror

$988
The relaxed design of  this Vintage Casual bedroom 
collection features a rich dark brown finish that perfectly 
highlights the dimensional drawer profiles, routed accents and 
turned feet along with the function of  the storage footboard 
creating the ultimate addition to any bedroom décor.

6 Piece Reclining Sectional

$1599
With the soft feel of  the warm earth-toned upholstery covering the plush bustle 
back design and thick pillow top arms, the comfort of  this upholstery collection is 
matched only by the beautifully curved contemporary design along with the 
option of  power recline which creates the ultimate in living room furniture.

89˝ Leather Match‡ Reclining Sofa

$988
With the plush back cushions beautifully adorned with jumbo stitching 
details and shaped rolled arms with nail head accents, the rich beauty of  this 
Traditional Classic collection offer style and comfort along with the 
function of  console storage and optional power recline.

sale

sale

LOWEST PRICE
Guaranteed
or it’s FREE

††

20% 

POWER 
UPGRADE 
ONLY $98

BEAUTIFUL SOFAS FOR 
EVERY STYLE & BUDGET

$298
sale

10% off  
your purchase of  

up to $999** 

15% off 
your purchase of 

$1000-1999**

20% off 
your purchase of 
$2000 or more**

60 MONTHS
NO INTEREST*

on purchases of $1999 or more with 
your Ashley Furniture HomeStore credit 
card made between 06/17/2014 to 
07/03/2014. Equal Monthly Payments 
Required for 60 months.

or enjoy

$898$598 $6985 piece bedroom
includes twin headboard, footboard, 
rails, dresser & mirror

5 piece bedroom
includes twin headboard, footboard, 
rails, dresser & mirror

5 piece bedroom
includes twin headboard, footboard, 
rails, dresser & mirror

save up to

OFF YOUR  
FURNITURE 
PURCHASE** 

beautiful 
details

was $1699

save over 
$700!

was $799

save over 
$400!

Includes Headboard, Storage Footboard & Rails

each
save 

$800!
was $2399

save 
$511!

was $1499

Buy any 5 piece youth group and choose from a 
5 piece comforter set or a $75 TARGET gift card!

save 
over 

$200!

$398
sale

each

save 
over 

$100!

$498
sale

save 
over 

$300!

$598
sale

each

save 
over 

$200!

each

We are Proud to be Locally Owned & Operated!
LUFKIN: 2949 JOHN REDDIT DRIVE  

936.634.0202
MON thru SAT 10 am - 7 pm  
SUNDAY 1 pm - 6 pm
AshleyFurnitureHomestoreLUFKIN.com

WACO: 5600 BAGBY AVE.

254.662.0202
MON thru FRI 10 am - 8 pm,  
SAT 10 am - 7 pm, SUN 1 pm - 6 pm
AshleyFurnitureHomestoreWACO.com

COLLEGE STATION: 1201 EARL RUDDER FWY S.

979.694.0202
MON thru FRI 10 am - 8 pm, SAT 10 am - 7 pm, 
SUN 1 pm - 6 pm
AshleyFurnitureHomestoreCS.com

* Offer applies only to single-receipt qualifying purchases. No interest offer applies only to single-receipt qualifying purchases. No interest will be charged on promo purchase and equal monthly payments are required equal to 1.667% of initial 
promo purchase amount until promo is paid in full. The equal monthly payment will be rounded to the next highest whole dollar and may be higher than the minimum payment that would be required if the purchase was a non-promotional 
purchase. Regular account terms apply to non-promotional purchases. For new accounts: Purchase APR is 29.99%; Minimum Interest Charge is $2. Existing cardholders should see their credit card agreement for their applicable terms. Subject 
to credit approval.***SEE STORE FOR DETAILS. Subject to credit approval.  **Previous purchases excluded. Cannot be combined with any other promotion or discount. Discount offers exclude Tempur-Pedic®, Simmons®, and Ashley-Sleep® 
mattresses, floor models or clearance items, sales tax, furniture protection plans, warranty, delivery or service charge. SEE STORE FOR DETAILS. Some pieces and fabric prints may vary by region. Selection may vary by store. Although every 
precaution is taken, errors in price and/or specification may occur in print. We reserve the right to correct any such errors. Prices valid for a limited time only. Participation times may vary. Picture may not represent item exactly as shown, 
advertised items may not be on display at all locations. A deposit equal to 10%, sales tax and delivery charges is required for all financed purchases and is not eligible for this credit promotion.  ‡Leather Match upholstery features top-grain 
leather in the seating areas with skillfully matched vinyl everywhere else. HomeStores are independently owned and operated. ††We GUARANTEE that we will beat any local competitor’s price or it’s FREE! We will NOT be undersold! We are so 
confident in our pricing that we encourage you to bring us any competitor’s advertisement or price quote and we will beat their price on the identical item or it’s FREE! Some restrictions apply. See store for complete policy.  Ashley Furniture 
HomeStores are independently owned and operated ©2014 Ashley HomeStores, Ltd. Expires 7/03/2014.  

PRE

SHOP NOW
SAVE BIG!


